NOTES

1. Easement Centerline is the "Best Fit" of the Existing Road this date of survey.

2. This 50 ft wide easement is intended to fully connect the 60 ft wide Public Easement per ADL 66120 to the "Abrahamson" property as shown.

3. This easement does not vacate any portion of ADL 66120.

Owners:
James E. Anderson and Deborah A. Anderson
PO Box 3254
Homer Ak 99063

Surveyed By:
Roger W. Imhoff, RLS
PO Box 2588
Homer Ak 99603

Public Road Easement
Tract "A" Anderson Hills Subdivision as shown on Plat No. 2007-96
Homer Recording District
Located in the NW 1/4 Section 23, T5S, RN:W, SM
Kenai Peninsula Borough
Third Judicial District, Alaska